December 9, 2016 (Washington, D.C.) – The Council of Major Superiors of Women Religious announced its board of directors and advisors to the board following the National Assembly on September 23, 2016. The board members are:

Mother Agnes Mary Donovan, SV ~ Chairperson
Superior General, Sisters of Life

Mother Mary McGreevy, RSM ~ Assistant Chairperson
Superior General, Religious Sisters of Mercy

Sr. Mary Angela Highfield, OP ~ Treasurer
Vicaress General, Dominican Sisters of Saint Cecilia

Sr. Cecilia Ann Rezac, MS ~ Secretary
Superior General, Marian Sisters of the Diocese of Lincoln

Sr. Catalina Avila, OSF
Provincial Superior, Franciscan Missionary Sisters of the Immaculate Conception

Mother Mary Francis Lepore, OP
Superior General, Dominican Sisters, Congregation of St. Rose of Lima

Sr. M. Angela Mellady, OSF
Provincial Superior, Sisters of St. Francis of Perpetual Adoration

Sr. Margaret Mary Mitchel, OSF
Provincial Vicar, Sisters of St. Francis of Perpetual Adoration

Sister Miriam Seiferman, FSE
Vicar General, Franciscan Sisters of the Eucharist

Sr. Robert Francis Tait, Isp
Provincial Vicar, Baltimore Province, Little Sisters of the Poor

Sr. Megan Mary Thibodeau, SOLT
General Sister Servant, Society of Our Lady of the Most Holy Trinity

Sister Mary Elizabeth Wusinich, SV
Vicar General, Sisters of Life

The advisors to the board, from among the associate members, are:

Mother Mary Ann Kessler, TOR
Reverend Mother, Franciscan Sisters Third Order Regular of Penance of the Sorrowful Mother

Sr. Clare Matthias, CFR
Community Vicar, Community of the Franciscan Sisters of the Renewal

Mother Mary Clare Roufs, ACJ
Mother General, Handmaids of the Heart of Jesus

Located in Washington, D.C., the Council of Major Superiors of Women Religious was founded in 1992 with the canonical approval of St. John Paul II. The CMSWR members represent 120 communities nationwide with approximately 6,000 sisters. For more information, please visit www.cmswr.org.